MARCH 24, 2018
ANNUAL MEETING
5:28 called to order
Special announcement: club will pay for meal tonight, no alcoholic beverages are included.
Treasurer’s and secretary’s report read and approved
OLD BUSINESS: Moved rocks another 500 feet to the north and more to the South on our Lake property.
Some raffle tickets already next time
Thanks to LaRay and Upright Builders for help with storage shed that was built
Voice commands are in
Talked about cement work to happen at the range
Scoring chair tables are almost finished
Lawnmower: Nate Scharmer has offered to sell his club cadet, in good condition (year 2005/2006?). A
motion was made, seconded an approved to purchase lawnmower for the trap range
NEW BUSINESS: Trap team enrollment is at 38. Jon Pettit and TJ Kleeberger are our RSO’s (Range Safety
Officers), which we are required to have them for the trap season.
Need to approve rules and procedures for the trap range/trap team brought in by TJ. Jon, TJ, and Jayme
will need to adjust/tailor these rules for our club/range at a later time. A motion to approve them as
written with pending changes was seconded an approved. The committee will meet to make the
changes necessary
Gun safety training field day: March 31, 2018. One day field day only for online class will be offered at it
cost of $7.50 for the day’s materials. The day will begin at 9:30 and end around 4/4:30 in the afternoon.
Will be held at the Lion’s Den in Buffalo Lake and then at the trap range
Permission from the club is needed to use the range for the field day. A motion was made, seconded,
and approved
Property taxes are due, $36 for the year for all three properties. Motion seconded and approved to pay
School fund will cover cost of all clays and ammo for this trap season, but the account will be down to
around $300. We will gain some of that back once the students pay their fees for the year. This
superintendent has told us that the trap league has the largest number of participants of any school
activity

Spring breakfast was discussed. We are debating between having it at the Lake Alley park facility or at
the trap range. Either way, we would like to include the Lake Association. We will decide the details at
the next meeting. The date is set for April 28
Jeremy read the Year in Review
Elections took place, all incumbents were voted into office again, as all ran unopposed, with a motion
that was seconded and approved. The officers and board for the coming year will be:
President Brad Baumgardt
Vice President Jeremy Schultz
Secretary Jayme Schultz
Treasurer Janet Schmalz

EXECUTIVE BOARD
Rusty Albrecht
Carrie Albrecht
Dakota Krumrey

Motion to adjourn was seconded and approved

